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As when upon a racking night, the wind
I)rawsi the pale cutrtaiî of the vapottry cluils,
And sliews tliose %vondcrrul înystierious voids,
Tttroilling witli ttars-like pul8es.»1

An a lie fiist apostrophizes the inoon, his strain ba4 ii Iofty toile

Sorroivftil moon-seemlng so drowned in wor,
A queen %vlorn soute grand battie day hzs left
Unldingdloied, id a widoiv, while the stars,
Thly liandmtaidens aie standing back in nve,
Gazing in silence on thy)-iighty grief!
Ail mn biave loved tbee for thy beauty, moon!
Adam lias turned froin Eve's fair face to thine,
Andî druîik thy beaultf wvitlî is serene eyes.
Anthony once, wlien seatetl with lus queen,
lVorth all the Barthi, a moment gazed at tliee."1

Then agaihi cornes a striking Elle:
" SeU iM a Mo0n, love is itS loveliCet plieC."

.And in quick succession, on the very saune page, we have, iii spcaking of a
selîolar, the pas&sage:

6lus soul was rich,
And this bis book unveils it as the iiiglît
Iler panting- wealth of stars."

Milen the dar'k, dumb IBarth,
Lay on bier hack and watcbeul the shlning stars,
A soul front its warmn body sbuddered, out
To the dimt air, and tremlld with the cold;
Througli the wvaste air it passed, as swift and still
As a dreani pîasses througb the land of sleep."

Iu the next page, while describin-7 the sanie student lie aga iu draws iii bis
favorite simile, but in sueli bad taste that poetry and cominon sense fly back
«Ibashed:-

'Lady! he was as far 'bave conimon mein
AS a% SUX-STEED, iLu-FXE and mEoR xàN&D,
NEzonîNG TUR 119ELING STARS, ig 'bave a hiack
Witb sluggish veins of mcud."e

And ~ -CY soo hog ude id s and tortuous sireams, the neyer ending
theme of the stars and rnoon, with their train of suggestive though t, is
brouglit forward until we 1eel, to say the lea6st, the author is taking unwaxrantt-
able liberties 'with things far beyond his comprehlension, and cxhausting the
patience of his readers with regard te himself' and bis vagaries.

It is not because we «ýish to throw dliseredit upon 31ir. Snuith's abilities, for
we believe him to, be a elever m'au, with " a true poetie soul, that we dwell so
long upon the faults which deface an otherwise beautiful composition, but te
shew those in ôur own land, who, thinking theinselves inspired because they ean
make -' breeze'1 ana ' seaul rhyme, ana therefore that every subjeet is within their
comprehiension and treatruent, rush into manuscript, and from thence seek an
entrance inte thc pages of the ' Provincial,' as distinguished lyristB of the New
World, that poetry lias a standard by 'which we will abide, and that however
others rnay praise or detraet r~e 'will stiil assert even 'while reviewing the
productions of one who bas lad nerve to face the opinion of the literary
tribunal o? England, our appreciation of tlie truc and beautiful, and our
aversion of the false and nprofitable, corne it front what quarter it rnay. Far
be it from us te say that Mr. Srnith bas not conceived his drama in the truc


